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Diagnosing crop and pasture problems with Detective Doug

C hapter 1.

Detec tive Doug method

There are numerous publications for diagnosing crop and pasture growth problems. Although
they are excellent for experienced people, they can be time consuming and possibly
misleading for the less experienced.
Many guidebooks assume that the user has already decided that their problem falls into the
category covered by their particular guidebook, for example, a disease, pest or herbicide
problem.
Guidebooks are often based on plant symptoms. However, in the field, symptoms vary and
different problems can have similar symptoms. For example, white heads in wheat or barley
(Table 1) may be due to nutrient deficiency, root disease, frost or drought.
Table 1 P os s ible c aus es of white heads in a wheat or barley c rop
Copper
deficiency
Stems of heads
with good grain

Weak, drooping

Frost

Take-all disease

Drought

Molybdenum
deficienc y

Normal

Normal

Normal

Purplish green
Stem, leaf sheath
(Normal under
colour
leaf sheath)

Purplish green
(Normal under
leaf sheath)

Normal

Normal
Plant blue-green,
wilting

Straw after
harvest

Often dirty grey

Often dirty grey

Normal

Usually normal

Often dirty grey

Plant roots and
crown

Normal

Normal

Black lesions

Normal

Normal

Distribution

Often lighter soils Usually low lying
in Western
areas or sandy
Australia
surfaced soils

Pasture grassy
patches, often
grass weeds in
cereal

More in clay or
Acidic soils
poor sandy areas

Rotation

No effect

No effect

After grass in
crop or pasture

Fallow effects

No effect

New shoots at
plant base

Yes (moist soil)

Yes (moist soil)

No

No

Yes (moist soil)

No

No

Possible

Yes

Often pale
lesions on stem
below the head

Often associated
with weedy grass
patches in
current crop

Worse where N
Yes
fertiliser overlaps

Other

Twisted new
leaves

Normal

Poor tillering;
middle leaf
symptoms

This bulletin presents a problem diagnosis method that uses plant symptoms and paddock
clues. It can be used to draw up a short list of possible causes of an observed problem.
Specialist decision aids can then be used to establish definitive causes. It has been
presented for many years in training courses with the title Detective Doug.
Unfortunately, a paddock often has a number of problems, and may even have several
problems in the same area. As well, a combination of factors can contribute to a plant
symptom. For example, a subclinical nutrient deficiency, a disease or pest root damage can
result after using a herbicide for root pruning.
Paddock clues are valuable for differentiating between problems that have similar plant
symptoms.
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Paddock clues arise from plant growth patterns that are due to variations in soil type and
from management effects from a range of activities in crop and pasture production.
Searching a paddock for variation is a valuable way of confirming or eliminating possible
causes of problems. Some examples of variation include the effects caused by herbicide
use, sowing, topdressing overlaps, soil type, cultivation or old windrows.
Chapter 5 shows eight problem diagnosis tables (for example, Analysis Matrix 1) which
contain a matrix of plant symptoms and paddock clues for Western Australian agricultural
areas. Four of the tables deal with germination to mid-growth and four cover mid-growth to
maturity.
Broad problem categories are indicated in the tables by the following colours:
•

white = management, weather and soil physical characteristics

•

green = plant nutrition

•

yellow = plant disease

•

blue = herbicide

•

pink = nematodes

•

red = insects and other pests.

C as e s tudy
A site south of Kojonup served as a case study for the Detective Doug problem diagnosis
method. On a visit in August, the following information was gathered:
•
•
•

May sown Stiletto wheat
no-till sowing after glyphosate and trifluralin herbicides
a non-legume, continuously cropped paddock

•

applied nutrients (kg/ha) N 54, P 16.6, S 1.4, Cu 0.75 and Zn 0.75.

Aerial photos were not available at the time of the paddock inspection, but can be very
useful. They can be downloaded from the Natural Resource Management Shared
Information Platform http://spatial.agric.wa.gov.au/slip/).
Plant disorder symptoms varied across the paddock. The paddock (Figure 1) was a gently
sloping sandy gravel plateau in the west (Stop 3 in Figure 1) that changed to a mainly sandy
and loamy duplex slope (Stops 1 and 2).
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Grey sandy gravel

changes downslope to

brown, deep loamy duplex with sandy patches.

2

1

3
Breakaway

N

Figure 1 Aerial photo image of the c as e s tudy paddoc k with obs ervation s tops .

At Stop 1, crop growth varied along and between seeding rows, with bare soil in isolated
areas (Figure 2). Affected plants were less thrifty, but otherwise normal apart from delayed
growth. Although there were regular bands of greener and more vigorous growth that
coincided with previous harvesting or swathing rows, there was still variation within these
rows.
The growth variation was likely to be an interaction between the seeding operation and
another factor (for example, soil type) that reduced germination and early growth. Table 2
shows how Analysis Matrix 1 (Chapter 5) was used to find possible options for this situation,
using available plant symptoms and paddock clues.

Figure 2 G rowth variation at S top 1
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Table 2 Dotted boxes outline the likely c aus es of problems at S top 1 us ing Analys is Matrix 1: C ereals from germination to tillering’
Plant symptoms
Paddock
clues
Soil type

Slow emergence;
recovered

Slow emergence;
sickly

Did not emerge

Emerged OK;
dying back

Check for water repellence and seeding depth particularly on light
soils.

Emerged OK;
poor growth
Check nutrient deficiencies.

Check for silly seedling or stubble hairpinning,
Root growth restricted, thickening: Check pH, compacted or poorly structured soils.
seeding into stubble on light soils.
Check toxicity from fertiliser drilled with seed particularly in light drying Pale plants with grey green leaves, paler lesions on older leaves, 'diesel soaked' and
soils/direct seeding/wide row spacing.
spiky appearance of young leaves: Check zinc deficiency.
Check possibility of previous year’s residual herbicide, often dependent on pH and time of application.
Root disease and nematode damage are worse in soils with poor fertility, or poor growing conditions.
Southern sandy duplex soils: Check Desiantha weevil.
Worse: Check for plant residue induced poor seed/soil contact; silly
Header
Worse: Check stubble induced N deficiency.
seedling toxicity; stubble residual that reduces rain infiltration or
stubble raking herbicide efficacy or harbours insects.
or swather
If better, possibly improved soil water retention under retained stubble, or alkalinity or nutrients from burnt or decomposed residues improving a problem
row
caused by acidity, nutrient deficiency, root disease or root lesion nematodes.
Check for herbicide
Sprayer row
Check for herbicide damage and herbicidal root pruning increasing marginal nutrient deficiency (Cu, Zn) or root disease.
damage
Throughout
Often horizontal yellow bands on seedling leaves: Check seeding
Fertiliser blockage
depth and seed quality.
paddock or
along seeder If in rows (particularly individual rows or sections of rows): Check for
rows
seeder blockages, seeding depth, sowing effect on herbicide efficacy
Seeder row sections stop growing, especially barley on cereal stubble: Check early
Fusarium crown rot infection.
or toxicity; nutrient toxicity; water repellence or other effects on the
germinating seed.
Check for root pruning by root disease, nematodes or insects. Distribution often patchy: Check soil type interaction.
Distinct
patches

Check virus disease
Small to medium sharp edged

Small patches of better growth scattered
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Affected plants were less developed, but there was no difference in seeding depth or root
condition. The soil was wet to 5 cm but underlying dry soil in affected areas indicated water
repellence. This was unexpected in the brown loamy duplex soil, but partly decomposed crop
residues were common near the surface. Soil mixing by tines caused the row effect, and
abrupt changes along the row often coincided with accumulated coarse organic matter.

Figure 3 L eft: G ood and poor plants . R ight: P oor area with dry s oil and old crop res idue (arrow)

Further upslope was a transition area (Stop 2) where lighter textured soils were more
common. Bare areas and delayed germination from water repellence remained, and
improved growth on windrows was more pronounced. In sandier patches, plants were paler
with pale spots that were worse on older leaves.

Figure 4 P lant s ymptoms and patterns of variability at S top 2

Moving from the slope to the sandy gravel plateau (Stop 3) crop development was uniform,
but large areas had obvious leaf necrosis and discolouration on older leaves that had
developed after tillering. Leaf symptoms were not typical of any classical nutrient deficiency
and were worse sandier areas. A low breakaway on the edge of the sandy gravel that had
characteristically water repellent topsoils over mottled brown kaolinitic clay loam. Wheat
sown on this area had reduced germination, but established plants had no leaf symptoms.
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Using ‘Analysis Matrix 2: Cereals from mid-growth to maturity’ in Chapter 5, leaf symptoms
and soil type combination indicated a nutrient deficiency. Plant tissue testing confirmed
potassium deficiency.

Figure 5 Reduced germination due to water repellence on the breakaway

Figure 6 S top 3. G rowth variability (top). Healthy plants (above left). Poor plants (above c entre and right)
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C hapter 2.

P addoc k c hec klis t

Is there soil or plant test
information?
Soil pH, nutrient, disease or
nematode tests?
Plant nutrient tests?
Pest or disease diagnoses?
Weed herbicide resistance tests?

Paddock treatment details for this
year?
For example, stubble treatment, lime
application and in season treatment.

When and how did the problem
become evident?
At germination? Did it appear
suddenly, or did it gradually get
worse?
Is there any pattern of damage in the
paddock?
Was there a weather or other event
that may have influenced the
problem?

Paddock history (three+ years
before current year)
Particularly, fertiliser and crop or
pasture type?
Residual herbicides used last year?

Last year. Crop or pasture type; nutrient or soil amendment use;
residual herbicide usage

Year 2. Crop or pasture type; nutrient or soil amendment use

Year 3. Crop or pasture type; nutrient or soil amendment use
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Were there problems in the same
areas in previous years or in more
than one paddock?
For example, poor growth, poor
weed control?
Has it been evident in more than
one crop and/or pasture type?

Is the paddock sown/sprayed
round and round?
Are headlands sown (with fertiliser)
and sprayed?
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C hapter 3. P addoc k c lues to identify in-c rop s pray effec ts
Pre-emergent herbicide damage becomes evident during the first month after seeding.
Damage could be caused by the current year’s application or residual from last year.
Some herbicides will affect germination (for example, phenoxy herbicides with legumes or
canola) but most cause dying back or stunting after germination.
Pay particular attention to herbicide withholding periods, crop susceptibility and soil type
changes (particularly soil texture and pH). Note whether foliar nutrients, fungicides or
pesticides have also been applied.
To identify the effects from current year herbicide or foliar nutrient use, check whether the
changes in plant symptoms coincide with boom spray passes. A good area to observe this is
the corner of the paddock because the turning boom spray delivers a higher application rate
on the inside of the turn (rate effect). Small unsprayed 'scallops' provide an unsprayed
comparison.
Herbicides

Nutrients applied by boom spray
Spray overlap

Rate variations
Spray overlap

Rate variation
Dose rate effect?

Unsprayed areas may
be better (toxicity) or
worse (weed effect)

There can be interactions between pesticides and
land types:
- waterlogging, frost, pH, water stress in the
current year
- soil pH effect on herbicide breakdown.

Corner sprayed

If nutrient deficiency is a limiting factor, rate effects
may be visible from overlaps, missed areas or
curves where application rate is higher on the
inside of the curve.

Figure 7 P addoc k clues for inves tigating pos s ible herbic ide or nutrient s pray effec ts
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C hapter 4.

Typic al variations in a paddoc k

Figure 8 shows four paddock clue growth variations that are frequently seen in the field.
Cutworm damage

Diseased
roots

Figure 8a Irregular patc hes . C ombined effec t of c utworm damage and R hizoc tonia root dis eas e

Figure 8b E dge of paddoc k. Aphid-borne bean yellow mos aic virus infection

Figure 8c 'Dead s heep effec t'. Nitrogen defic ient paddoc k with better nutrition in s mall patches

Figure 8d B etter growth on s wather rows from previous years
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C hapter 5.

Analys is matrixes

A nalys is matrix 1: C ereals from germination to tillering
Paddock clues

Plant symptoms
Slow emergence;
recovered

Slow emergence; sickly

Did not emerge

Emerged OK; dying back

Emerged OK; poor growth

Emerged OK; sucked,
chewed or leaf lesions

Check for water repellence and seeding depth, particularly on light soils.
Check for silly seedling; stubble hairpinning; seeding into
stubble on light soils.

Soil type

Check nutrient deficiencies. Alkaline or clay/loam soil.
Root growth restricted, thickening: Check pH, compacted or Ragged holes jumping insect:
Check Lucerne flea
poorly structured soils
Patchy distribution associated with soil type often in cold wet conditions.
Check toxicity from fertiliser drilled with seed, particularly in light drying soils/direct
Pale plants with grey green leaves, paler lesions on older leaves, 'diesel soaked' and spiky
seeding/wide row spacing.
appearance of young leaves: Check zinc deficiency.
Check possibility of previous year’s residual herbicide, often dependent on pH and time of application.
High rainfall loamy soil area.
Check for slugs.
Root disease and nematode damage are worse in soils with poor fertility or poor growing conditions.

Southern sandy duplex soils: Check Desiantha weevil.
Worse: Check for plant residue induced poor seed/soil contact; silly seedling toxicity;
Worse: Check for insect
Worse: Check stubble induced N deficiency.
Header stubble raking or stubble that reduces rain infiltration and herbicide efficacy or harbours insects.
damage or severe leaf
swather row
If growth is better in the row, improved soil water retention from retained stubble; alkalinity or nutrients from burnt or decomposed residues may have disease associated with
stubble.
improved soil problems caused by acidity, nutrient deficiency, root disease or root lesion nematodes.
Poor growth; sometimes leaf lesions.
Topdressing (TD) row
Better: Check applied nutrient deficiency. Worse: Check TD
nutrient inducing another nutrient deficiency.
Sprayer row
Check for herbicide damage. Check for herbicide damage and nutrient deficiency (Cu, Zn) induced by herbicidal root pruning or root disease.
Horizontal yellow bands on seedling leaves: Check seeding depth and seed quality.
Ieaves chewed, check
caterpillars. Leaves sucked,
Fertiliser
blockage
If in rows (particularly individual rows or sections of rows): Check for seeder blockages,
check mites.
Throughout paddock or
seeding depth, or sowing effect on herbicide efficacy or toxicity, nutrient toxicity, water
along seeder rows
Seeder
row
sections
stop
growing,
especially
barley
on
White fluffy patches on
repellence or other effects on the germinating seed.
cereal stubble: Check early Fusarium crown rot infection.
leaves, Powdery mildew on
barley or wheat?
Check for root pruning by root disease, nematodes or insects. Distribution often patchy: Check soil type interaction.

Distinct patches

Worse near fence line

Check virus disease.
Small to medium sharp
Small patches of better
edged patches of poor
growth scattered through
growth: Check fungal root
paddock: Check nutrition.
rot.
Check for invading pests, herbicide drift or disease from wind borne stubble.
Wet, autumn: Check wheat leaf streak virus

Weedy patches last year Check root diseases, silly seedling if plant residues are present or weed hosted insects.
In low lying or water
gathering area
Sown headlands or
seeding overlaps

Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn) or waterlogging damage (poor germination, root damage, pale sickly plants) or waterlogging increasing other problems (for example,
herbicide damage or root rots).
If better, check applied nutrient deficiency.
If worse, consider applied nutrient increasing other nutrient
deficiency.
If better, consider fertiliser improving plants affected by root pruning from herbicides, (insects, disease or nematodes.
If better, check for silly seedling.
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*P L S = phys iological leaf s pot

A nalys is matrix 2: C ereals from mid-growth to maturity
Plant symptoms
Paddock clues

Growing point or head
affected

Plant distorted and/or
discoloured

Plant death or poor plant
density

Plants pale or sickly,
stunted or stressed

Leaf lesions

Check drought.
Check barley PLS*.
Often sandy, gravelly soils. Head abortion or shrivelled
Very alkaline (often
Early senescence. Heavy, very acidic, or low water holding
seed, weak straw. Often resprouting from base, pigmented
mallee/morrel) soils: Check
soils: Check water stress if dry finish.
boron toxicity.
stem leaf: Check copper deficiency.
Soil type
Earlier senescence. High P retention soils worse: Check P levels. Sandier, gravelly soils
Similar symptoms but partially filled heads erect on frost
worse: Check trace elements N, K, S levels, soil pH, subsoil root restriction.
prone soil types, particularly lower slopes and valleys:
Darling Range gravels, mafic gravels or heavily limed soils; plants pale stunted, white
Check frost.
lesions, leaves kinked, often in patches: Check manganese deficiency.
Worse: Check for plant stubble that reduces rain infiltration and herbicide efficacy.
Worse: Check stubble induced N deficiency.
Header stubble raking or
If
better,
improved
soil
water
retention
under
retained
stubble,
or
alkalinity
or
nutrients
from
burnt or decomposed residues may improve soil problems
swather row
caused by acidity, nutrient deficiency, root disease or root lesion nematodes.
Better: TD nutrient deficiency. Worse: Other nutrient
Better: Check TD nutrient deficiency. Worse: Check other
Topdressing (TD) row
deficiency.
nutrient deficiency.
Check for herbicide damage or root pruning herbicide that exacerbates a marginal nutrient deficiency. If better, check sprayed nutrients or weed
Sprayer row
effects.
Check for leaf disease.
Dark patches on wheat
Small patches of better
heads: Check Septoria
Yellow, orange or brick red
Low plant density: Check for growth scattered through
nodorum. Black powdery
powdery patches on leaves,
causes in Chapter 5.
paddock: Check nutrition or
stems: Check for rusts.
Throughout paddock or pustules on head or flag leaf:
soil compaction.
Check smuts.
along seeder rows
White, buff patches (mainly
White heads, plant death, no Check inside leaf sheath and barley, some wheat
on leaves for aphids.
resprouting: Check root
varieties): Check Powdery
White heads, plant death, no
disease.
mildew.
resprouting: Check root
Stunted plants in patch: Check roots for cereal cyst
disease.
nematode, Rhizoctonia bare patch.
Distinct patches
Stunted plants, interveinal
chlorosis and discoloured
Poor plant density. Check for older leaves. Spreads from
Check for leaf disease blown
early caterpillar vermin or
in from adjoining stubble
patches often near fences:
Worse near fence line
livestock damage
paddocks.
Check virus.
Check for spray drift from adjoining paddock or occasionally, further away.
White heads, plant death, no
White heads, plant death: Check root disease.
resprouting: Check root
Poor plant density, check early insect damage.
Weedy patches last year disease.
Check for herbicide drift (for example, distorted heads-phenoxy drift, growing point dying, sulfonylurea or glyphosate drift).
Low lying areas. White heads or shrivelled seed, often re- Check water stress due to poor root development from
shooting from base, pigmentation: Check frost.
early waterlogging
In low lying or water
gathering area
Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn), waterlogging effects (poor germination, pale sickly plants, N deficient, possible root pruning): Other
problems (such as herbicide damage or root rots).
Sown headlands or
seeding overlaps

Plants sucked or chewed

Worse: Check for insect
damage.

Head lopping in
barley, individual grains
eaten.
Check armyworm.

Leaf chewing. Check for
invading caterpillars, vermin
or livestock.

If better, consider applied nutrient deficiency.
If better, check for early silly
If worse, consider applied nutrient increasing other nutrient
seedling: Direct drill seeding.
deficiency.
If better, consider fertiliser improving plants affected by root pruning from herbicides,,(insects, disease or nematodes.
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Analysis matrix 3: Narrow-leafed lupin during germination and early growth
Paddock clues

Soil type

Plant symptoms
Slow emergence;
Did
not
emerge
or
sparse
Emerged OK; sucked,
Slow emergence; sickly
Emerged OK; dying back Emerged OK; poor growth
recovered
establishment
chewed or leaf lesions
Check for water repellence and seeding depth particularly on light soils.
Alkaline or clay/loam soil.
Check nutrient deficiencies
Ragged holes jumping insect:
Check for silly seedling or stubble hairpinning, seeding into
or nodulation failure.
Check Lucerne flea.
stubble on light soils.
Check toxicity from fertiliser drilled with seed, particularly K in light drying soils/direct
Clawed leaves with ivory lesions. In severe cases, mushy areas girdling the hypocotyl and
seeding/wide row spacing.
plant death. Triazine toxicity, particularly on pale sands or wind eroded areas.

Check possibility of residual herbicide, particularly sulfonylurea or phenoxy herbicides.
High rainfall loamy soil area:
Check for slugs.
Root disease and nematode damage are worse in soils with poor fertility, or poor growing conditions.
Better: Check nutrition, or root disease, or root lesion
Worse: Check for insect
Header stubble raking or Worse: Check for buried plant residues causing poor seed/soil contact or silly seedling
toxicity, stubble reducing rain infiltration reducing herbicide efficacy or harbouring insects. nematode damage that has increased nutrient deficiency, damage. Better: Check
swather row
or conserved water.
Brown leaf spot.
Better:
Check
applied
nutrient
deficiency. Worse: Check TD
Topdressing (TD) row
nutrient increasing other nutrient deficiency
Clawed leaves with ivory
Sprayer row
Check for herbicide damage. Check for direct herbicide damage and root pruning induced by herbicide damage.
lesions: Check triazine
toxicity.

Throughout paddock or
along seeder rows

If in rows (particularly individual rows or sections of rows): Check for seeder blockages,
seeding depth, sowing effect on herbicide efficacy or toxicity, nutrient toxicity, water
repellence or other effects on the germinating seed.

Stunted plants with pale
stunted leaves: Check seed
borne cucumber mosaic
virus.

Check seeding depth and seed quality.

Fertiliser blockage

If leaves chewed: Check
loopers, cutworms or Lucerne
leaf roller.
If leaf silvering or sucked:
Check mites.

Insects (particularly cutworm, burrowing nematodes) or root disease may be a problem; distribution usually patchy.
South coast: Check stems for Bean root maggot fly larvae.
Sudden change from normal to stunted plants: Check
Rhizoctonia bare patch.
Distinct patches

Small patches of better
growth scattered through
paddock: Check nutrition.
Check early aphid-borne virus infection.

Worse near fence line

Distorted leaves with brown lesions: Check Pleiochaeta root rot, Brown leaf spot from wind blown lupin stubble.
Check for invading insects, vermin or livestock, or herbicide drift.

Weedy patches last year If plant residues are present, check silly seedling or weed hosted insects.
In low lying or water
gathering area
Sown headlands or
seeding overlaps

Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn) or waterlogging effects (poor germination, root damage, pale sickly plants, or waterlogging) increasing
other problems (for example, herbicide damage poor nodulation or root rots).
If better, consider applied nutrient deficiency.
If worse, consider applied nutrient increasing other nutrient
deficiency.
If better, consider fertiliser improving plants affected by root pruning from herbicides,(insects, disease or nematodes.
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Analysis matrix 4: Narrow-leafed lupin from mid-growth to maturity
Plant symptoms
Paddock clues

Soil type

Growing point or pods
affected

Plant distorted and/or
discoloured

Plant death or poor plant
density

Acidic often sandy, gravelly soils. Symptoms on youngest
leaves: Check B, Ca, S deficiency.

Dry finish, plant death on
shallow, heavier soils: Check
Usually pale sands. Split seed, re-greening straggly growth: drought or Phomopsis (pale
lesions on stem).
Check Mn deficiency.

Plants pale or sickly;
stunted or stressed

Leaf lesions

Plants sucked or chewed

Poor sands, leaflet loss but petioles intact (pine tree effect): Loams, clays, hopping
Check K.
insects, ragged holes or
windows in leaves: Check
Pale plants on some soil
Lucerne flea.
types: Check nodulation.

Older leaf loss, brown net type lesions, leaflets distorted, sometimes brown lesions on flowers, pods: Check Brown leaf
spot.
Header stubble raking or
swather row
Topdressing
(TD) row

Check nutrient deficiency.

Check nutrient deficiency.

Check for root lesion nematodes.

Better: TD nutrient
deficiency. Worse: Other
nutrient deficiency.

Better: TD nutrient
deficiency. Worse: Other
nutrient deficiency.

Sprayer row

Stunted plants, pale growing points, increased Brown leaf spot: Check herbicide contamination in boom spray tank.

Throughout paddock or
along seeder rows

Straggly late maturing plants,
few pods with few large
Plants with crooked, wilted or
seeds: Mycoplasma.
distorted stems, brown lesion
with buff to pale pink centre
South coast, black leathery inside the crook: Check
pods: Check Black pod
Anthracnose.
syndrome.
Check aphid feeding on developing flower buds.

Sudden death single plants
or small patches. Hyphae,
black specks, discolouration Stunting. Bunched leaves, pale inward curling leaflets, or
in root, base of stem: Check pale mottled leaves; often patchy distribution: Check seedSclerotinia, Charcoal rot.
borne CMV, advanced CMV or non necrotic BYMV infection.
Caterpillars chewing pods:
Check Native Budworm.

Low plant density: Check for
causes in analysis matrix3

Top of shoots bent over in a crook, plant death: Check advanced necrotic BYMV, usually patchy or worse near fence.
Distinct patches

Bare patches with stunted plants with poor roots: Check
Eradu patch, Rhizoctonia, burrowing nematodes.
Virus damage often starts as small patches near edge of paddock and spreads. Stunted plants with pale mottled leaves: Check non necrotic BYMV
new leaves small CMV. Top of shoots bend over in a crook and die, plant death: Check necrotic BYMV.

Worse near fence line

Poor plant density: Check for
early caterpillar, vermin or
livestock damage.
Herbicide drift, for example bent and distorted plants, phenoxy drift, growing point dying: sulfonylurea or glyphosate drift.

Plant, leaf chewing: Check
for invading insects, vermin
or livestock.

Bean yellow mosaic virus in waterways, waterlogged areas –
In low lying or water
gathering area
Sown headlands or
seeding overlaps

Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn) or waterlogging effects (poor germination, pale sickly plants, poor nodulation or waterlogging that
increases other problems (for example, herbicide damage, leaf disease, root rots or viral damage).
If better, check for early silly
seedling: Check direct drill
seeding.

If better, consider applied nutrient deficiency.
If worse, consider applied nutrient increasing other nutrient
deficiency.

If better, consider fertiliser improving plants affected by root pruning from herbicides,,(insects, disease or nematodes.
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Diagnosing crop and pasture problems with Detective Doug

Analysis matrix 5: Canola from germination to early rosette
Plant symptoms
Paddock clues

Slow emergence;
recovered

Slow emergence; sickly

Did not emerge

Emerged OK; dying back

Check for water repellence and seeding depth, particularly on light soils.

Check nutrient deficiencies,
particularly macronutrients.

Check for silly seedling or stubble hairpinning, seeding into
stubble on light soils.
Soil type

Check toxicity from fertiliser drilled with seed, particularly in light drying soils/direct
seeding/wide row spacing.

Emerged OK; poor growth

Root disease and nematode damage are worse in soils with poor fertility, or poor growing conditions.
Worse: Check for buried plant residues causing poor seed/soil contact; silly seedling
toxicity; water captured by stubble (herbicide efficacy) or harbours insects.

Alkaline or clay/loam soil,
ragged holes, jumping insect:
Lucerne flea.

Lighter soils: Check pH (aluminium toxicity).

Check possibility of residual herbicide damage, particularly sulfonylureas, alkaline subsoils or phenoxy herbicides.

Header or swather row

Emerged OK; sucked,
chewed or leaf lesions

Worse: Check stubble induced N deficiency.
Better: Check pH, nutrition, root disease, root lesion
nematodes.

High rainfall, loamy soil area:
Check for slugs.
Worse: Check for insect
damage.

Poor growth, sometimes leaf lesions.
Topdressing (TD) row

Better: Check applied nutrient deficiency. Worse: Check TD nutrient increasing other
nutrient deficiency.
If better, possibly better soil water retention under the stubble.

Sprayer row

Check for herbicide damage. Check for herbicide damage and herbicidal root pruning increasing marginal nutrient deficiency (Cu, Zn) or root disease.
Check seeding depth and seed quality or damping off fungus.

Throughout paddock or
along seeder rows

Stunting, yellow leaves with white fungal growth
underneath: Check Downy mildew.

When in rows (particularly individual rows or sections of row): Check for seeder
blockages, seeding depth or sowing effect on herbicide efficacy or toxicity, nutrient
toxicity, water repellence or other effects on the germinating seed.

Fertiliser blockage

Nematodes, insects, , root disease or Blackleg may be a problem but distribution is usually patchy.

If leaves chewed: Check
caterpillars, false wireworm. If
leaves sucked, Check mites.
White dead patches on
leaves with black spots:
Check Blackleg.

Check for root pruning by disease, nematodes or insects.
Distinct patches

Small patches of better growth scattered through paddock: Check nutrition.
Red or mottled, often worse near fences: Check virus

Worse near fence line
Weedy patches last year
In low lying or water
gathering area
Sown headlands or
seeding overlaps

Check for invading pests, herbicide drift or disease from wind-borne stubble.

Scalloped leaves: Check
Vegetable weevil.

Check silly seedling or weed hosted insects if plant residues are present.
Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn) or waterlogging effects (poor germination, root damage, pale sickly plants or waterlogging increasing
other problems (for example, herbicide damage or root rot).
If better, check for silly
seedling.

If better, consider applied nutrient deficiency.
If worse, consider applied nutrient increasing other nutrient
deficiency.

If better, consider fertiliser improving plants affected by root pruning from herbicides,(insects, disease or nematodes.
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Diagnosing crop and pasture problems with Detective Doug

Analysis matrix 6: Canola from mid growth to maturity
Paddock clues

Soil type

Growing point or head
affected

Plant distorted and/or
discoloured

Acid soils: Symptoms
youngest growth: Check B,
Ca deficiency.

Plant symptoms
Plant death or poor plant
Plants pale or sickly,
density
stunted or stressed

Leaf lesions

Plants sucked or chewed

Early senescence. Heavy, very acidic or low water holding
soils: Check water stress if dry finish.

'Tipple Topple'
Header or swather row
better

If better, check for acidity or nutrient deficiency between rows, or nutrients from stubble reducing root pruning damage
by nematodes or root rot. Worse on non-legume stubble: Check nitrogen deficiency.

Topdressing (TD) row

Better: Check topdressed
nutrient deficiency. Worse:
Other nutrient deficiency.

Sprayer row

Better: TD nutrient
deficiency. Worse: Other
nutrient deficiency.

Check for herbicide damage or root pruning herbicide that exacerbates a marginal nutrient deficiency If better, check sprayed nutrients or weed
effects.
Plants lodging: Check Blackleg canker.

Throughout paddock or
along seeder rows

Small patches of better
Low plant density: Check for
growth scattered through
causes in analysis matrix 5
paddock: Check nutrition.

Lesions on leaves, pods:
Blackleg.

Pod chewing: Check Native
Budworm.

Lesions on leaves, stem:
White leaf spot.

Stunted plants in patch: Check Rhizoctonia bare patch.

Lesions on leaves, stem,
pods: Alternaria black spot.

Holes in leaves: Check
caterpillars (Diamond-back
moth, Cabbage white
butterfly).

Aphid feeding on developing flower spikes

Distinct patches

Worse near fence line

Worse: Check insects.

Bare patches with ragged edges: Check burrowing
nematodes.
Stunted plants, interveinal
chlorosis and discoloured
Poor plant density: Check for older leaves. Spreads from
early caterpillar, vermin or
patches often near fences:
livestock damage.
Check virus.

Check for leaf disease blown
Plant, leaf chewing: Check
in from adjoining stubble
for invading caterpillar
paddocks.
vermin or livestock.

Check for spray drift from adjoining paddock or occasionally, from further away.
Weedy patches last year
In low lying or water
gathering area

Check water stress due to poor root development from
early waterlogging
Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn), waterlogging effects (poor germination, pale sickly plants, N deficient, possible root pruning) or
waterlogging which increases other problems (for example, herbicide damage or root rot).
Better: Check applied nutrient deficiency.

Sown headlands or
seeding overlaps

Worse: Check applied nutrient increasing other nutrient
deficiency.
If better, consider fertiliser improving plants affected by root pruning from herbicides,,(insects, disease or nematodes.
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Analysis matrix 7: C lovers and medic s from germination to early ros ette
Plant symptoms
Paddock clues

Slow emergence;
recovered

Slow emergence; sickly

Did not emerge

Emerged OK; dying back

Pale plants: Check
nodulation, soil pH.

Check for water repellence on light soils; surface crusting; dry soil on heavy soils.
Poor seed set: Check K soil
test, soil pH.

Soil type

Emerged OK; poor growth

Dark stunted plants on
higher PBI soils: Check P.

Emerged OK; sucked,
chewed or leaf lesions
Alkaline or clay/loam soil,
ragged holes: Check for
jumping insect, Lucerne flea.

Check possibility of residual herbicide damage, particularly sulfonylureas, alkaline subsoils.
Root disease and nematode damage are worse in soils with poor fertility or poor growing conditions.
Worse: Check for stubblereducing rain infiltration.

Header or swather row

Worse: Check for insect
damage.

Better: Check root disease.
Better: Check pH, nutrition.

Poor growth, sometimes leaf lesions. Better: Check applied
nutrient deficiency. Worse: Check TD nutrient increasing
other nutrient deficiency.

Topdressing (TD) row
Sprayer row

Check for herbicide damage. Check for herbicide damage and herbicidal root pruning that increases marginal nutrient deficiency or root disease.
Check rotations from
previous years, grazing
management or seasonal
effects.

Throughout paddock or
along seeder rows

Lucerne medics: Check Sitona weevil damage. Can be
patchy.
Stunted, discoloured or
mottled: Check virus.

Leaves chewed: Check
caterpillars. Leaves silvered
or sucked: Check mites,
Rutherglen bug.

Nematodes, insects or root disease may be a problem but distribution is usually patchy.
Check for root pruning by disease, nematodes or insects.
Small patches of better
growth scattered through
paddock: Check nutrition.

Distinct patches

Stunted, discoloured or
mottled. May be worse near
fences: Check virus.

Worse near fence line
Check herbicide drift from adjacent paddocks.

Check invading pests or
livestock.

Weedy patches last year
Check silly seedling if plant residues are present (particularly goosefoot) or weed hosted insects.
or autumn
In low lying or water
gathering area

Check for salinity (poor germination, leaf burn) or waterlogging effects (poor germination, root damage, pale sickly plants) or waterlogging increasing
other problems (for example, herbicide damage, nodulation or root rots).
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Analysis matrix 8: Clover and medic from mid growth to maturity
Plant symptoms
Paddock clues

Growing point or head
affected

Plant distorted and/or
discoloured

Sandier soils. Worse: pale young leaves:
Check S deficiency.

Plant death or poor plant
density

Leaf lesions

Plants sucked or chewed

Early senescence. Heavy, very acidic or low water holding
soils: Check water stress if dry finish.

Pale/reddish older leaves:
Soil type

Plants pale or sickly,
stunted or stressed

Sandier soils worse pale
young leaves: Check S
deficiency.

Check for nodulation, pH,
particularly on acidic soils.

Earlier senescence, darker smaller plants, high PBI soils worse: Check P levels.
Sandier soils worse. Earlier senescence, old leaves with leaf spotting and/or bronzing: Check K deficiency.
Header or swather row
better
Topdressing (TD) row
Sprayer row

Throughout paddock or
along seeder rows, often
in patches

If better, check for acidity or nutrient deficiency between rows, or nutrients from stubble reducing root pruning damage
by nematodes or root rot.
Better: TD nutrient
Better: TD nutrient
deficiency. Worse: Other
deficiency. Worse: Other
nutrient deficiency.
nutrient deficiency.

Worse: Check insects.

Check for herbicide damage. If better, check sprayed nutrients or weed effects.
Small patches of good
growth scattered through
Low plant density: Check for paddock: Check nutrition.
causes in analysis matrix7
Pale medic plants: Check
Sitona weevil.
Stunted plants with mottled and/or discoloured and/or
deformed leaves: Check virus disease.
Stunted plants in patch: Check roots for Rhizoctonia bare
patch or other root disease.

Brown fluffy pustules: Check
Cotyledons silvered: Check
rust.
mites.
Subclover, salmon coloured
patches on leaves: Check
Cercospora leaf spot (high
rainfall) or aphid toxicity
lesions.

Plants stressed, white casts present, may be sticky deposits on leaves: Check aphids.

Plants sucked/wilted: Check
Rutherglen bug/aphids.
Leaves chewed: Check
loopers, pasture day moth.
Grass eaten selectively:
Check Webworm or
Cutworm.

Petiole lesions causing leaf collapse: Check Kabatiella disease (high rainfall).

Worse near fence line

Poor plant density: Check for
early caterpillar damage.

Check for leaf disease blown Plant, leaf chewing: Check
in from adjoining stubble
for invading caterpillars,
paddocks.
vermin or livestock.

Check for spray drift from adjoining paddock or occasionally, further away.
Weedy patches last year
or autumn
In low lying or water
gathering area

Low plant density: Check for
silly seedling, after autumn
goosefoot.
Check for salinity (poor germination, older leaf burn, possible poor nodulation) or waterlogging effects (poor germination, possible poor nodulation,
sulfur or potassium deficiency).

.
Grass eaten selectively out
of pasture: Check webworm.
Check insects, particularly
mites.
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